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Be n Gu rion Accepts 

Stephen W ise Award 
David Ben Gurion. Prime Minis

ter of Israel. announced accep
tance of the Stephen Wise Award 
for his contribution to the esta
blishment and development of the 
State of Israel. in a letter made 
public this weeic to Rabbi Irving 
Miller. president of the American 
Jewish Congress. 

The American Jewish Congress 
grants four a wards annually to 
persons who have done most dur
ing the preceding year to further 
civil liberties in the U. S ., the in· 
terests of overseas Jewish com
munities, Jewish scholarship, and 
the development of Israel, four 
spheres to which the late Dr. Step
phen S . Wise. founder ~d. for 
many years, president of t h e 
AJC and the Wotld J ewish Con
gress, dcdJcated his life. 

··1 appreciate from the depth 
of my heart the achievements you 
credit me with," Ben Gurlon wrote. 
"However, truth comp e Is me 
to tell you that whatever I have 
done, I have done as one of the 
pioneers of Israel. Not a single 
achievement which you ascribe to 
me cannot be attributed as well to 
tho,isands and tens of thousands 
of my colleagues who , humbly and 
devotedly for decades. met their 
obligations to their land and peo
ple. This Is especially so In the 
case of the tens of thousands of 
soldiers of the Israeli army. both 
those born In Israel and those who 
volunteered from all parts of the 
Dlasllora. whose heroism and vic
tory gave us our Independence." 

Te:np l e B~t. - El 
633 E;',)J. J. S t . 
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Pictured here for the first time as a unit are the members 
of the Executive Committ~ of the Miriam Hospital. Front r ow, 
left to right: Samuel Temkin, Alter Boyman, Alvin A. Sopkin, 
vice-chairman; Mrs. Joseph J . Seefer, Benjamin Brier, chair
man ; Abe C. Fine, Milton C. Sapinsley and Samuel Shore. Secon d 
row : Isadore Paisner, Louis Fain, Harry A. Sch wartz and Irving 
Gertsacov. Third row : J acob S. Temkin, Alexander R umpler, 
Irving I . Fain, J oseph Smith. Merrlll L. Hassenfeld and J oseph 
Finkle. 

Not included in t he picture a re Max L. Gran t, P aul Levin
ger, Joseph W. Ress and Walter I. Sundlun. 

Photo by Marcello 

Eddie. Cantor to Appear Here September 27 
Eddie Cantor, famed star of 

stage, screen and radio. will make 
a personal appearance in Provi
dence on Wednesday , September 
27 under the auspices of Roger 
Williams Lodge, B'nai B'rith, Sid
ney L. Rabinowitz. Lodge presi
dent, announced this week. 

Cantor's show will be held at 
the new Veterans Memorial Audi
torium on Francis Street. Bllled 
as "Forty Years in Show Business," 
the act presents cantor in a two 
hour program of his, own style o 
entertainment. 

Cantor . who recently returned 
from a second trip to Israel. pre
sented the show at New York 's 
Carnegie Hall before a sell-out 
crowd and was Immediately 
booked for a return engagement. 
His September 27 visit will mark 
his only appearance In Providence 
during his current tour. 

Cantor . long !nmous for his 
brilliant successes on Broadway, in 
motlo'l pictures and lln the radio. 
Is understood to be p reparing an 
Invasion of the lates t entertain
ment medium-television. He is 
expected to have his own show on 

EDDIE CANTOR 

TV starting this fl\11 . 
Roger Williams Lodge is acting 

as sole sponsor for Cantor's Provi
dence appearance. 

TWELVE PAGES 

Zionists Mourn 

Passing ~f Kaufman 
NEW YORK-The deep sense 

of sorrow at the passing of Ed
mund I . Kaufmann. noted phi
lanthropist and former Z.O.A. 
president. who died in Washing
ton, D. C., was voiced this week 
in a statement by Benjamin G . 
Browdy. President of the Zionist 
Organization of America. Mr. 
Kaufmann was 62 years old. 

The deceased had served as 
president of the Z.O.A. for a period 
of 15 months. having been elected 
to that office at the 43rd annual 
convention of the organization in 
Pittsburgh in June, 1940. He 
served in that capacity until the 
44th annual convention held in 
Cincinnati September 5, 1941 , 
when. due to ill health, he de
clined to run for reelection. 

In his tribute to the former 
Z.O .A . president. Mr. Brow d y 
stressed the vital role which the 
Z.O.A. played during the fateful 
year of 1940 under t-he direction 
of Mr. Kaufmann, when Hitler 's 
hordes were overrunning Europe 
and Jewish Palestine was faced 
with great danger. 

Browdy pointed out that at the 
behest of Kaufmann the national 
headquarters of the Z.0 .A. were 
transferred to Washington, D. C. 
in that year. Kaufmann felt that 
this move would greatly enhance 
the organization 's position and 
elfo~ts to arouse public opinion 
throughout the country in aid of 
the little Jewish community of 
Palestine whlcl,l was then under 
the British mandate. 

SerYing 30,000 

in This State 

7 CENTS THE COPY 

Rabbi Klein Returns 
Soon to So. America 

Rabbi Carol Klein, former spiri
tual leader of the Congregation 
Sons of Jacob and at present a 
special representative of the World 
Mizrachi Organization covering all 
Latin-American countries. is back 
in Providence, although his visit 
will be brief. 

Rabbi Klein, who has been in 
this city for about two weeks, is 
leaving for Buenos Aires, Argen
tina, again in three weeks. 

Present plans call for him to 
remain in &<>uth America for two 
more years. Rabbi Klein told the 
Herald this week. After that time, 
he said. h e will settle in Israel, 
where he will take over the Mi
zrac!Ji department for the South 
American continent. 

R ecently elected president of 
Mizrachi for South American 
countries. Rabbi Klein already has 
traveled extensively in such p.a 
tions as Argentina. Uruguay. Chile 
and Brazil. His future work. how
ever, is about to ·become intensi
fied. and he will soon be making 
calls in all the countries below 
P anama as well as those in Cen
tral America. 

Sizeable Populations 
Many of the countries in South 

America have quite sizeable Jew
ish populations. Rabbi Klein said. 
He estimated there are 450,000 in 
Argentina alone, 300.000 of whom 
are located in Buenos Aires. the 
largest city . Montevideo has a 
Jewish community of 40,000. Bra
zil h as 150.000, Chile 50,000 , Boli
via 20,000 and Paraguay 5.000, 
according to the Rabbi 's estimates. 

"I have found the Jews in South 
American countries to be very 
much concerned with. Israel." 
Rabbi Klein said. "The Jewish 
word is being spoken not only by 
the older element. but also by 
the youngsters. There is a great 
desire to acquire in schools and 
seminaries the Hebrew language, 
and I have encountered dozens of 
youngsters who speak fluent He
brew." 

Shortage of Rabbis 
There is only one substantial 

difference between Jews of North 
and South America. Rabbi Klein 
noted . The Jews in the Southern 
Hemisphere have very little spiri
tual leadership. There are no 
seminaries for the training of 
rabbis. all of whom come from 
North America. As an example 
of the situation as it now exists. 
the Rabbi pointed to the city of 
Rosario. Argentina. which boasts 

(Continued on Pap 21 

News Deadline 
For Next Week 

Because the Jewish Herald 
office and plant are be Ing 
mo,•ed to larger quarters, the 
deadline on news for next 
week's Herald has bee.n ad
vanced to l\tonday noon , July 
24. l\'e cannot promise to in
sert Items received . after that 
time. 
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IT'S HERE! 
BRAND NEW _ 

RCA VICTOR 
Mil/Ion Proof 

TELEVISION 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

16" PICTU-RE 
AT A NEW LOW 

PRICE 

ONLY s259.95 

~~D~ A~£V~1(TA!.i,t 
806 HOPE STREET 

DE 1•&252 

\ 

Center Takes 100 

To See Red Sox 
More than 100 lucky youngsters 

between the ages of 9-13 were 
guests of the Boston Red ~ox last 
Friday afternoon under the spon
sorship of the "Operation Base
ball" program initiated this year 
by the Jewish Community Center_ 
- Traveling in two busses, the 
youngsters. reinforced by a corps -
of supervisors and counselors from 
the Center, spent an enjoyable 
afternoon at Fenway Park, where 

Position Open For 

Temple Secretary 
Single Girl Preferred 

See Coleman Zimmerman 
\ 

85 WESTMINSTER ST 

It's Free! Absolutely Free! 

Thel'e Is No Charge 
OF ANY KIND 

. NO FEE TO YOU WHEN YOUR 
VACATION TRIP IS 

PLANNED BY 

The Jewish Travel and 
I 

Some Vacancies Left 
At Camp Jori 

tering Association and Congrega- -
tion Beth-David. 

He is survived by liis wife, · Mrs. Sh0rtage of Women 

· 1n fsrael Revealeq 
Esther < Crosoz_ Halpern; _a son, 

. . Louis Halpern of Providence; two 
While the first three trips for daughters, Mrs. Katherine Mass

Camp Jon are completelr sche- over of Providence; Mrs. Harry 
duled, so_me .vacanc1e_s on the_ Tesler of Attleboro; five grand
fourth tnp still remb.m. There- children and four great-grand

A bachelor's chance of get
ting married in Israel today is 
rather slim, according to figures 
released by Boris Smolar, of the 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency. 

fore, some additional child:en still children'. , 
have an opportunity to arrange . -.• . 

Contrary to other countries 
where there are more women 
than men, Israel always has 
had a surplus of young men. 
Today, that surplus is -around 
30,000. Added to this is the fact 
that among the new immi
grants, there were at least 20,-
000 more men than women. · 

the Boston Sox outclassed the 
Chicago White Sox_ 

The bus ride to Boston and tic
kets to the ball game cost the 
group nothing_ They did bring 
their own lunches ~nd spend their 
own money on sue essential ball 
game equipment peanuts, ice 
cream and hot dog 

With this first trip out of the 
way, the members of "Operation 
Baseball" can no:w settle down to 
more ball playing \ in their own 
sections under Center supervision 
twice weekly, unt:11 the magic date 
of Thursday. Aygust 3, when they 
will again Jourl\ey to Boston, this 
time to see the Braves and St. 
Louis Cardinals, ,currently in a 
battle for first place In the Na-
tional League. . I . 

While many of the boys had 
seen major league1 games in the 
past, for several it-was their first 
g.Jimpse ot a big !~ague ))all park, 
aside from th~lr TV views.\and of
fered a cm;grete e'.'ample \ of the 
benefits to ;, derived from the 
program. _Bo . interested in be
coming part o , "Operation Base
ball" are invited\ to call the Center. 

for a two-week vacation at the 
camp sponsored bl'_ the Jewish 
Children 's Home apd Foundation 
at Point Judith. The fourth trip 
leaves for camp on Friday, August 
18, and returns on Thursday, 
August 31. 

While the office of the Jewish 
Family and Children's Service has 
been stormed with requests from 
parents of children. who have al
ready been - to camp on the first 
trip, for their children to return, 
the officers of the camp desire to 
make this vacation opportunity 
available to the maximum number 
of different children. 

The full rate of payment for the 
camp is $20.00 per week. How-. 
ever, rates may be arranged on a 
sliding scale basis, depending upon 
the income and financial circum
stances in each family. With 
families unable to make full pay
ment, the Jewish Children's Home 
and Foundation stands ready to 
offer partial or full scholarships. 
Boys and girls ranging In age 
from 6-14 are eligible. 

population below the Equator is 
satisfied with its living conditions. 
There are many wealthy .families, 
and the standard of living among 
most of the people is relatively 
high. In addition. the Jews "stick 
together" as one community, and 
share the expense of maintaining 
such religious personnel as the 
"shammas," "mohel" and "sho
chet." Rabbis, too, he said, would 
be sponsored by the Community 
as a whole. 

The extent of this community 
co-operation-and an example of State Vets Ba~k 

Truman on Ko'rea 
, how it differs from Jewish com

munity life In the United States, 
is contained in the information 
that congregations. may · be found 
with a membership of no less 
than 40,000! 

Unqualified support of ~ny emer
gency program in conneption with 
the Korean campaign was pledged -------------
to both the Fedetal anp Rhode I 
Island governments on Monday by 
the · Rhode Island Department, 
Jewish War Veterans. , 

In a le._tter to_ Governor Pasfore, ~--------------' 

MRS. CHASE E. COHEN 
Harold H. Winsten, department 
commander, wrote "The uncff
signed, representing the membei--- Funeral services for Mrs. Chase 
ship of the Department of Rhode E. Cohen, 80, widow of Morris 
Island, humbly places himseW ail:d Cohen, who died suddenly Tues
the department at your co~and · d<ty at the home of her daughtor, 
for any such program as ycfn may Mr&. Sara Lustig of 206 Baker 
contemplate or deem necesiary to Street, ~er,e held yesterday at the 
institute for the State at) Rhode Park West !1_emorial Chapel, New 
island." York City. Bllrial was in Monti-

At a special meeting pf depart- flare Cemetery; -8oringfleld, Long 
ment officers at Winsten's 'home, Island. 

ISRAEL CHAFEZ 
Filneral services for Israel Cha

f ez, 60, of 171 Prospect Street 
who died Sunday after a long ill
ne~s were held·· Monday at the 
Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Burial was at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 
' Born in Russia, he came to the 
United States in 1910 and for 
many years was in the produce 
business before illness forced his 
retirement. He was a member of 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue. 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Sarah Cbafez; three daughters, 
Mrs. Ester Lassow of New Bed
ford , Mrs. Lena Matzner and Miss 
Sylvia Chafez; a son , Irving Cha
fez, and one grandchild, all of 
Providence. 

MAX FISHBEIN 
F4neral services for Max Fish

bein of I 02 Moore Street, who died 
suddenly at the Miriam Hospital, 
were held last Friday at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Rabbi' 
Abaham Chill officiated. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Fishbein, a salesman- with 
the Vermont Creamery Co., was 
born in Russia, a son of Jacob and 
Dora <Wintmanl Fishbein , and 
had resided in this city for ten 
years. He was a member of Touro 
Fraternal Association, What Cheer 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias; King 
Solomon Lodge, IOOF of Boston, 
and Temple Beth Israel. 

He is survived by h is wife, Mrs. 
Irene (Cutter) Fishbein; his par
ents; a son, Paul Barry; a brother, 
Hyman, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Arthur Richman and Mrs. William 
Bolski, all . of Provi,;lence, and. Mrs. 
Abraham Shapiro of Mattapan, 
Mass. 

HYMAN MD..LER 

Funeral services for Hyman Mil
ler of 169 Somerset Street, who 
died Saturday were held Sunday 
at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home. Rabbi Abraham Chill offi
ciated and interment was at Lin
coln Park Cemetery . 

Born in Russia, he came to this 
country 40 years ago, and pre-
vious to his death, operated Shay's I 
Cleansers on Richmond Street. I 
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Gladys 
Miller; three sons, Seymour and 
Norman of Providence, and Mur- -Y 
ray Miller of New York; two dau- I 
ghters, Mrs. Anna D. Iafrate and -
Miss Sheila Miller of Providence, 
and four grandchildren. Vacation Agency 

Yes, It's Hard To Believe! 

493 West Avenue, Pawtucket, a Born in Russia, Mrs>Cohen had 
defense committ'ee -als'o was cho- been a resident of New •lfork City 

1 sen. / before coming to Provide~ 11 Cards of Thonks 
Paul J. Robin, national execu- years ago. She was a member of 

t!ve commltteem,µi. from_ Rhode the Sisterhood and Congregation 
But it's absolutely true! It costs you 
nothing extra to avail yourself of the 
services of our agency. We help you 
plan your trip. You pay us Nothing., 
either for the information or reserva
tion you make through the agency. 

SO DON'T DELAY! ACT TODAY! 

Call DE 1-7388 
Plan your vacation the right way 

The Jewish Travel and 
Vacation Agency 

In Co-operation with the Jewish Herald 

Island was named chairman and Temple Beth Israel. -, , · 
will be assisted on the committee In addition to Mrs. Lustig, sur
by the commarlders of all the vivors Include two other daugh
JWV posts in the state. ters, Mrs. Rose Colmer and Mrs. 

We slnc• rely wish to thank our 
relatives, frl• nds and neighbors for 
the kindness and sympathy shown 
us during our recent bereavement. 

I -
Rabbi Klein Tells 

Of South Ameri~a 
I Continued trl m Pare 1) 

a Jewish papulatidn of 30,000-but 
not one rabbi,( 

In explana'tlon ot this oddity, 
Rabbi Klein said , that when the 
Jews migrated In targe numbers 
to the United States, their rabbis 
came with them, whereas in the 
comparatively scattered move -
ments to South America, the rab
bis remained 1;1ehind. 

Rabbi Klein added that he has 
hopes ot inspiring at least a dozen 
rabbis to settle in South America. 
He has received many offers him
self to become the rabbi ot various 
congregations, he said. 

Gpnerally speaking, the Jewish 

FAMILY OF 
THE LATE HENRY APTEL ' . - ' 

T. Wolfe, both of New York; and 1 \."'.' 

four sons. Harry, Joseph and Jack Unv t11i.,n !'4otice 
Cohen, all of Philadelphia, and The ~ 10 of • monum• nt In 
Alex Cohen of Brooklyn, N . Y . memory of t~' '•':a LOUIS ABRAMS 

• • • ~•.11.:·r1e l .1~ ~ -~u~1n'lot':CJ~!~!c Ju~ 
ISRAEL HALPERN t• ry. Relatives and frlands - are~ .... 

Funeral services fof Israel Hal- vlt• d to att• nd. 
pern, who died last Thursday at 
his home, 28 Davis Street, after 
a long illness, were held Sunday 
morning at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Ho,me. Rabbi _ Carol Klein 
and Cantor Abraham Pressman 
officiated. Burial was in Lincoln I 
Park Cemetery, 

A tailor In the North End for 
more than 48 years, Mr. Halpern [ 
had retired from active business j 
about three years ago. , 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

HThe Jewish Funeral Director 
Refined Service 

He was a past president or the 
Chesed Sltel Emes, past president I 
and one of the founders ot the 
First Odessa Beneficial Associa- DE 
tlon; and a member of the Jewish I 

459 HOPE STREET 
1-8094 DE 1-8636 

Home for the Aged , H!'brew Shel-



MR. AND MRS. SIMON 
25 at Churchill House. Mrs. 
Bloomstein. 

Dedicate Jewish Chapel at Camp Yawgoog 
Jewish Boy Scouts at Camp 

Yawgoog now have t heir own cha-
. pel in which to conduct their Sab

bath and other religious services. 
The new chapel was formally 
dedicated Sunday afternoon at 
the Camp before more than 300 
Scouts and f1iends. 

"This temple of worship, join
in g with t he already completed 
Protestant and · Catholic chapels 
in this camp, will always ·stand as 

Feingold, Troop 20, Providence, 
and placed in the Ark by Joseph 
Jacobson of the Narragansett 
Council board of directors. A 
guard of honor accompanied the 
Torah and consisted of Kenneth 

(Continued on Pace 8 ) 

Summer Recipes 
a resolute bulwark for religious ~Al~~:..=.i=u=:ii=:i~.::il~:..=;n;;~ 
freedom and liberty," Jacob S. 
Temkin, chairman of the Jewish 
Committee on Scouting, which 
constructed the chape1,-·to1d the 
gathering at the dedication cere
monies. 

"Rhode Island has always bee!l 
noted for the free exercise and the 
full liberty and enjoyme~ of reli
gious rights it has afforded the 
citizens of differing faiths," Tem
kin said. "We pray that there 
never will be any interference with 
this tradition and no interruption 
of this heritage." 

Situated in a natural ampi
theatre deep in the woods of the 
camp, the Jewish chapel consists 
of a simple square plot of grass, 
edged by field stone. The lecturn 
also is of field stone, while the 
Ark, an engraved wooden taber
nacle, is surrounded with matching 
stone. 

The principal part of the dedi
cation was the placing of the 
Torah into the Ark . The Torah , 
the holiest symbol of Jewish faith 
was carried to the Ark by Maurice 

FREE RESORT 
RESERVATIONS 

J~wish Travel 

and 

VEGETABLE SALAD 
level tablespoon g-e latine 

¼ cup cold water 
3 tablespoons mild vineg-ar 

¾ cup carrots, grated fine or 
shredded 

2 tablespoons chopped p a rsley 
or raw spinach 

1 cup hot water 
I tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 teaspoon salt 

¾ cup shredded cabbag-e 
2 teaspoons onion juice 

Soften gelatine in cold water. 
Add salt, hot water . Stir until 
dissolved . Add vinegar, lemon -
juice, onion juice. Cool. When 
mixture begins to thicken, add re
maining ingredients. Turn into 
mold that has been rinsed- in cold 
water. Chill. When firm, unmold . 
Garnish with raw carrot and green 
pepper . Serve with desired salad 
dressing. 

GRAPE SPONGE 
1 level tablespoon gelatine 

¼ cup cold water 
½ cup hot water 

I tablespoon sugar 
1,4 teaspoon salt 
¾ cup grape juice 

1 tablespoon lemon juice 
grated rind of I lemon 

2 egg whites 
Soften gelatine in cold water 

and dissolve in hot water. Add 
sugar, salt, grape juice, lemon 
Juice and rind. Cool and when 
mixture begins to thicken beat 
until frothy and then fold in 
beaten egg whites. Tum Into 
herbet glasses that have been 

rinsed In cold water. Chill and 
when firm , unmold . If desired, 
serve with plain or whipped cream. 

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON PIE 
1 tablespoon ,relatlne 
2 squares chocolate or 
6 tablespoons cocoa 
1 cup supr 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4 e;;g-s 

% teaspoon salt 
Soften gelatine In ¼ cup cold 

water. Put ½ cup cold water in 
the top of a double boiler and add 

- SUMMER SALE -
All the Stock in the Shop Morked. Down 

for lmmediote Ctearance 
Including 

Lig-ht and Dark Summer Suits - Cottons - Play Suits 
Pastel Shades of Pure Silk Prints 

Sizes 9 throug-h 20 

' 304 Lapham Building 

290 Westminster Street 

Closed Mondays .. 
l'l 

chocolate or cocoa. Dissolve choco
late, then add ½ cup of the sugar, 
the egg yolks slightly beaten and 
salt. · Cook untn- custard consi
stency, stirring constantly. Add 
softened gelatine to hot custard 
and stir until dissolved. Cool and 
add vanllla. When mixture begins 
to thicken, fold in stiffly beaten 
egg whites to which the other ½ 
cup sugar has been added. Fill 
baked pie shell or cookie crumb 
crust and chill. Just before serv
ing, a layer of whipped cream may 
be spread over the pie or if parva 
pie is desired use whlllped Whip 
Top. 

~ ..........•....................................... ~ 
• ... 

REGISTER YOUR CHILD NOW t ;; 
• lll 

FOR HEALTH AND FUN AT •G 

CAMP CENTERLAND f ~ 
4 ~eeks, A~gust 2 tO August 29 f ~ 

lo 

' Ready to shove off for Camp Centerbnd 
are these campers and counselors. C e n t e r 
preside'.nt Saul E. R. Feinberg and executive 
director Morris Kritzman a re at extreme right. 

Counselor Sid Jacobson conduets a quiet 
game as the youngsters relax after 

more strenuous activities. 

CALL YOUR 
Jewish Community 

Center 

DE 1-6730 . 
DE 1-6175 

Special Inquiries 
Invited From Pa'rents 

Interested In 
_ Two,-Week 
Registration Periods 

August 2-August 1 S 
August 16--August 29 Sabbath Services and the 

Sabbath Queen. 

Story-telllnc with the Junior "Maccabees". 
Betty Fein and Irv Sternbach are 

the counselors. 

Time for a Swim. Andy Blazer Is around 
to assist the campers. 

! 

I 
! 



RABBI TO SPEAK \ Ii 
Rabbi Abraham Chill will speak 

on the "Fast of Tisha B 'ov" over 
0 Station WRIB on the "Yiddish 
::J Review," Sunday morrung between 
"" 10:30 and 11:30 o'clock. 

I felephone Choi,mo_n and composed the music. Made on 
location at the Young's Gap Hotel 
in P arksville, N .Y .. the story con-

(Contin11ed on P.,-e 51 
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FRENCH 
DRESSMAKING 

Su its - Gowns - Alterations 

You've tried the rest, 
now try the best, 

Call PAwtucket S-85S9 

Experienced 
Saleslady Wanted 

For Retail Store in Downtown 
Pawtucket 

Selling curtains. d,;apery fabrics 
and related lines 

Good salary and commission for 
someone who can really sell . 

Write Box 3004 
the Jewish Herald 

giving full information 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 
1 SS Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
Bar Mitzvahs - Musicals 

Meetings 
Reservations 

MA 1-2649 - ~A 1-234S 

Narragansett 
Pier 

Large Airy Rooms 
Innerspring mattresses, 
hot and cold showers 
Country Atmosphere 

with seashore 
Food Optional 

RI-AN PLAZA 
So. Pier Road 

NARRogonsett 67pW 
or Box 206, 

Narra_gonsett Pier 
Yoo Hosts. 

SAM and FRAN KATZ 

Wedding Invitations 
,&..Roar Prtatl11 r Senle. 

FrlatM-EmNHed.-Earn•MI 

• Shower In vitation•, F ,wor• 
• Birth Annoan«nwnt• 
• Tho.nJ, Yoa,.--lnlormal.. 
• Per•onaliuJ Stotioncry 
• Tidtet.--Pro,ram• 
Bar Mltnah Invltatiom 

Technopri t t ¥,,oplro St. n Wey~:~et St. 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE': 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

Jewuh People 

12 Lowe I Ave. EL 1-0700 

Announces Daughter's Birth Diane, on J uly 7. Mrs. Lazarus is 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bardach of the former Miss Gertrude Weisin-

962 Narragansett Boulevard an- ger of Providence. 
nounce the birth of a . daughter, Roiffs Have Daughter 
Adele Susan. on July 12. Mrs. Bar- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Roiff of 
dach is the former Miss Lucille 36 Harriet Street announce the 
Stanzler. Maternal grandparents birth of a daughter, Marsha Sus
are Dr. and Mrs. Max _Stanzler: an, on July 5. 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
Mrs. PauJ'Bardach. and Mrs . • Morris Wilk of 8 God-

Poplins Have Son dard Street. Paternal grandparents 
Dr. and Mrs. Norman Popkin of are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Roiff of 

Springfield, Mass. announce the 107 Pembroke Avenue . 
birth of a son, James David, on Engagement Announced 
July 4. Mrs. P opkin is the former Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stein of 
Miss Doris C. Stern of Vassar Newport Street, Woonsocket. an-
Avenue. nounce the engagement of their 

Change Residence daughter. Miss Gertrude Stein, to 
Mrs. Frieda Tarnapol and Mr. Marshall Erenkrantz, son of the 

and Mrs. Daniel Glasberg have late Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Erenk
moved from 372 Lloyd Avenue to rantz of Blackstone Street. 
37 Se~ons _str_eet. . . On Motor Trip 

_ Vacatiorung m Mame Frank Kosossky, Seymour Ladd, 
MRS . DAVID BARATZ is-

chairman of the telephone squad 
of the Women's Division of the 
General Jewish Committee. 

Deliveries made to all shore 
points, inclnding Narra~anseU 
1'ier, Newport and Ocean Grove . 

For 

YOUR Baby 
DIAPER SERVICE 

' of Rhode Island, Inc. 

• Delivers dependably twice
a-week. 

• Returns the same diapers to 
you every time. 

e Uses "FABRASEPTIC'" on 
all diapers. 
•Germproof, rashproof. 

and odorproofs all diapers. 

. Miss Pr1sc11la Handler IS vaca - and John Bell are on a two week 
tiomng for a month ID Bangor. I motor tour through New York 
Maine at the home of Mr. and . 1---------------
Mrs Max Rose She is the daugh- I State and Canada. Upon their re - of modern and classical ballads; 

Diaper Service of R. I. 
INC. 

ter · f Mr d Mrs Isadore Hand- turn. they will spend a few days 
o • an · · Maine Dina Goldberg, Julius Adler, Bas 

!er of 15 Edgemere Road. Paw- ID Feted ·at Bon Voyage Part_y Sheva. Irving Grossman and Hen-
"the choice of particular 

Mothers" 

tucketAccepted to Brandeis A bon yoyage party was given rietta Jacobson. _ 
Miss Barbara Joyce Young, dau- Saturday even1Dg m hono• of Mrs. Hy J acobson , well-known_ Jyn-

PAwtucket 5-5522 
1040 Charles St., Pawtucket 

Used and Approved by Leading 
Hospitals and Doctors ghter of Mr. and ' Mrs. Samuel J . Jean_ Gordon of 524 Public Street lcist and composer for the Y1dd1Sh 

Young of 105- Sackett Street. has who IS leavm g July 20 for London theater, wrote the play, the lyrics. 
been accepted to Brandeis Uni- ~i!,~:;' on the steamship Queen 

versity. _She was grad_uated from H ost a~d hostess of the affair SAMMY MORRIS 
Hope High School this year and were Mr and Mrs Louis Himel- 8!:NSA.TION.U. COJl(EDY Jl. C. 
is a member of the R. I. Honor · . · "'ATHY S"'HYLAR Society and the winner of the farb of 81 Dartmouth _Avenue. ._, ._, 
Anthony Medal. . Celebrates Fourth Birthday VOC.U.IST 

Daughter Born A fourth birthday party was JIMMIE SLYDE 
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert N. Lazarus given on July 14 in honor of SEPIA.N HOOFER 

of Burlington . Vermont announce Cheryl Ma~ine Novich. daughter JACK CLANCY 
the birth of a daughter. Linda (Continued on Page _ 6 ) NOVELTY SPl<CIALIST 

~ 
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l Hollywood· [j 
HOLLYWOOD - Here's som e 

news about Israel's gro\\-ing film 
industry. which was learned from 
Mrs. Margot Brandstatter. execu
tive direct-Or of Israel Motion Pic
ture Studios. Ltd. 

Mrs. Brandstatter is now in 
Hollywood to obtain equipment. 
personnel and financial participa
tion for I.M.P .S. Five pictures are 
already scheduled to start in the 
very near future. , 

The films are "Star in th e 
Wind," a story of the war of in
dependence. by Joseph Shaftel: 
"The Juggler," a post war story by 
Mich a e I Blankfort. Hollywood 
writer: ··Truck Driver.' ' by La
hola. famous Czech author now re
siding in Is rael· and two biblical 
stories. "Ruth" and "Joseph in 
Egypt." 

I.M.P.S. will be concerned with 
the making of films covering the 
fields of the Bible . Israel and 
music. They will be both docu
m entary and fiction. A picture 
already produced. "Report on Is
rael." is being released shortly by 
Paramount. It was produced by 
a aruch Dienar . 

One important feature for the 
state of Israel is the fact that 
I.M.P.S. will be able to offer jobs 
of all kinds in this growing and 
new industry. 

SCHWARTZ AS WITCH DOC
TOR-Fans of Yiddish stage actor 
Maurice Schwartz will soon be 
able to see him on the screen. He 
last appeared as Dr. Botkin in 
"Mission to Moscow" at Warners. 
That was six years ago_ 

Now he has been given a very 
important assignment as the witch 
doctor in the romantic story of the 
Hawaiian Islands to be called 
" Bird or Paradise.~ Others in the 
cast include Jelf Chandler. Debra 
Paget and Louis Jourdan. The lllm 

will begin shooting about August 
1 . in the islands. 

The Los Angeles Times said of 
Schwartz' assignment "H e is a 
distinguished name of both the 
general . as well as the specialized 
stage." Schwartz was here in May 
with his New York company, and 
it is understood that a deal was 
discussed at that time. 

A story about Palestine said to 
have a suitable role for actor 
Paul Muni may be on the local 
stage before too long. Producer 
Gene Mann is said to be consider
ing the production of "The Em
mis," orginally wi;itten by Moisha 
Greenspan. 

Writer Charles Schnee will 
probably do the dramatization. 
"The Emmis" is about the rehabil
itation of a family in Israel. Sam
uel Verneuil adapted the origrnal 
into English. 

FROM A PRESS RELEASE
"Jack Benny probabJy isn't aware 
of it. but he is going to play an 
important role in 'My Blue Hea 
ven.' 20th Century Fox's lavish 
Technicolor musical starring Betty 1 
Grable and Dan Dailey. I 

"The script calls for him to en
gage in a somewhat startling rep
ertoire of scene-stealing acts. For 
example. he has to perch o n 
Betty 's lap. play make-believe dead 
man. lap water from a bowl on the 
floor. and growl like a dog. 

"The latter chore probably will 
come easiest of all. since Jack 
Benny is simply the scenario name 
bestowed on a wirehair terrier pet 
of the song-and-dance team, who 
appear as noted radio and televi
sion stars.·• 

YIDDISH FILM MUSICAL -
Capturing the true flavor of the 
borscht circuit, "Catskill Honey
moon," a new Yiddish American 
musical had its premiere showing 
here last week . 

Produce.r -Martin Cohen has 
gathered together the cream of 
Yiddish talent for the film. includ
ing Jan Bart. interpretor of songs 
in seven languages : Dorothy and 
David Paige. known in the Yid
dish theater for their impressions 

SUNDAY NIGHT-TALENT NIGHT 
NO lliS. EXCEPT SAT. 

l<R"~YIMJ 
___ .,.,.. .. __ 225S Warwick Ave., Hoxsie--BA 1-0433 

REMEMBER 
The Full COLOR and Joy 
of Your WEDDING DAY 

KODACHR~ ME Movies 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

Under The 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 

I
I 
I 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST 

Combining All the Con
veniences of a M o d e r n 
Hotel With Those of Down
town Location. 

Bookings For Summer and 

The Narragansett is the 
Only Hotel it\ Rhode lsla.nd 
Approved by the Official 
Kashruth Organiu.tlon. 

Fall Now Being Accepted 

Plannlnr a Bar Mlbvah! Call ' Us Now for Your Raenation. 
Guest. llfa11 Check With the Management to uarn 

Whfch Kitchen is Used for Their Dinner 



Our Younger Set 

Apartment Wanted 
For Couple and Child 

3 or 4 Rooms 

East Side or Pawtucket 
Preferred 

R,,nt Approximately S75 

Will Furnish References 
CALL ALBERT K.-\TZ 

G~si;,ee 1-1282 

Portraits 
Taken 

In Your 
Summer 

Home 
by 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

From Hollywood 
(Continued from Page 4) 

cerns a couple who return to th.e 
scene of their honeymoon to cele
brate their golden anniversary. 
The management is informed of 
the event and a gala evening of 
quality entertainment is planned. 

NAMES IN THE NEWS-Al Jol
son is this year's honoraI31 .mayor 
of Encino, Calif . . Actor Henry 
Wilcoxon. star of "Sampson and 
Delilah" spoke at a synagogue 
gathering . Mt. Sinai Hospital 
feted emc;.ee Walter O'Keefe for 
his a.ssisiance in entertainment 
programs for-the hospital ... Ben 
Hecht has been signed to write the 
script of "Convict Lake" to be 
produced by Frank Rosenberg . 
Sol Siegel will produce Danny 
Kaye·s next film "On the Riviera 

Comic Billy Gray will be 
honored nex t month for having 
appeared at 168 benefits in behalf 
of Jewish. Catholic and Protestant 
charities . 

MIDSHIPMEN IN ISRAEL 
HAIFA--425 m idshipmen. offi 

cers and sta ff aboard the 88 Em
pire State. training ship of the 
New York State Maritime College. 
arrived at Haifa this week for a 
six -day visit to Israel as official 
guests of t he Israel Navy. They 
will be sent on tours of the coun
try and will spend a night in 
Jerusalem. 

LONG DISTANCE COSTS LESS THAN YOU THINK 

Bar Ha rbor, Main e 
AUanUc City. New JerseY\ 
Newburyport. Massachusetts 
RutJand. Vermont 

- .90 
- .85 
- .45 
- .70 

.60 

.55 
.35 
.45 

The Telephone Company 
(NfW ENGLAND TfUPHONf I HUG RA PH COMPANY) 

Singing of Jewish_ 

Songs Causes Fight 

,-------------------------... ... 

NEW YORK - Three persons 
were injured and three others 
landed behind bars when a fight 
broke out on a Hudson River ex
cursion boat over the chanting of 
Yiddish and Hebrew son gs. 

The· Country House 
IS OP.EN 

(formerly the Brick Oven > 

PONTIAC A VENUE HOWARD, R. L 

Lunch or dine in an early American atmosphere. Catering 
also to weddings, showers and special club or group activities. 

Hours 12-8 P. M. 
Closed ,Mondays 

Reservations Advised 

Call 
KATHRYN R. STEWART 

ST 1-1856 .. 
~ 

Hyman Cohen and a number of 
his friends decided to get away 
from the heat-wave that struck 
the city over the week-end and 
got on a boat that was to take 
them up and back on the Hudson 
for the day. On the way back the 
heat was a bating, but evid~ntly 
not the tempers. For as soon as 
Cohen and his friends began sing
ing Yiddish, Hebrew and American 
songs they were pounced upon by 
a number of men who resented 
Jews and Jewish music. A fight I 
followed , and in the ensuing scuf: 
fie Cohen received a head injury I 
requiring hospitalization. Two 
crew members who sought to stop 
the battle were also injured. Three 
youths. ranging between the ages 
of 20 and 21 , were p laced under 
arrest pending trfal. 

~=================:~ ;; 
Want To Sell Your House? 
Want Immediate Action? 

CALL 

MILES SYDNEY 
GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

Announcing. The Grand Opening 
of the 

T & T DELltATESS-EN 
1234 BROAD STREET WI lliams 1-9688 

Opposite Main Entrance to Roger Williams Pork 

ON FRIDAY, JULY 28, at 4 P. M. 
Carrying a Co,,.;plete Line of 

Delicatessen and Dairy Products 
Featuring 

COLD CUTS - HOME-MADE SALADS FRESH BAKERY GOODS 

Designed for Your Eating Comfort with 
• Booths • Tables • Lunch Bar 

Hours : 7 A. M . to 2 A. M . - Seven Days A Week 

- FREE DELIVERY SERVICE -

= 
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"' Egyptian Embassy Feles Council Official Camp Centerland I 

ter. Conn. The couple was honored 
with a surprise 'party, attended by 
35 relatives and friends. 

Jottings Vacationing at Colchester 
WASHINGTON-The Egyptian 

~ Embassy here recently wined and 
!:! dined a leader of the American 

HELP. Lessing J. Rosenwald, Mrs. B. Fishman of Robinson 
president of the American Council Camp Centerland is now in its street and Mrs. Rebecca Uffer of 

CLASSIFIED 
- OPPORTUNITIES 

. Council for Judaism. He is Alfred 
;:: M. Lilienthal, a Washington at
;.. torney. wbo was honored and en
'" tertained last May 6 by Egyptian 
:; Ambassador. and Madame Abdul 

for Judaism. is a member of second full week of opera_tion with Taylor Street are among the 
HELP's executive committee. more than 150 enthusiastic young- guests at Levy's Grand View Hotel 

Lilienthal is listed by the Com- sters on the rolls. Under the at Colchester, Conn. 
mittee for Constitutional Govern- direction of Sam Eisen;;tadt, Ceil-

CIHsified Advertising Rates: 7c per 
word : $1.25 minimum. C•II GAspee 
1-4312. Dudline TuHday night at 
S P. M. 

Rahim in recognition of his pro
.,; Arab activities. 

ment, Inc., as an original mem- t.erland's program this year lays 
ber. This committee is an extreme emphasis on -two points: group 
right-wing pressure group direc- ·Jiving and healthful living. The 
ted by Edward A. Rumely. It is campers' ages run from five to 
now under investigation b_y the 13 years. A staff of 40 counselors 
Buchanan ·L o b b Y Investigation and specialists are on hand to 

~ The facts surrounding the din
'" ner emerged this week through f News and Views. publication of the committee. supervise camp activities. 

. Holyland Emergency- Liaison Pro
Q gram <HELP) , a pro-Arab propa
:;! ganda organization, Lilienthal, a 
ii: top-level official-of the anti-Zionist 

The Buchanan Committee has Centerland boasts of three sets 
considered the Rumely group as of identical twins - Judy and 
part of a bloc which also includes Deede Baker, Jerry and Arnie 
Merwin K. Hart's National Eco- Kortick, and Louie and Eddie 
nomic Council and Joseph Kamp's Zuckerman. 

~ American Coyncil for Judaism. is 
also counsel and secretary, of 

= "' i 
"' ... SAYLES PLAT, 

PAWT·UCKET 
Choice House Lot, 

90 x 124, $ 

PRICE $5500 
Coll Owner PL 1-2161 

Narragansett 
Pier 

. 3 room cottage 
fully furnished 

Weekly or monthly 
RI-AM PLAZA 

So. Pier Rood -. 
NARRogon~ett 676W 

or Box 206, 
Narragansett Pier 

Your Hosts. 
SAM and FRAN KATZ 

Constitutional Educational League , , , 
-exposed in -detail in the B 'nai - . ·. . . 
B 'rith Anti-Defamation League's ! _The .c~mp is d!Vlded mto three 
current report on the most dan- d1v1s1ons. JoUy Juruors, Inter_est-

rous American anti-Semites. mg Intermediates and Soph1st1-
ge cated Sep1ors. 

As information chief of HELP, • • • 
Lilienthal reported on the dinner The first overnight cook-out was 
in his publication, making it -held last Tuesday with eight cam
known that 'not only was he pers and two counselors partici
honored by the Egyptian govern- pating. Mosquitoes took their 
ment but others who have helped usual toll, but the overnight ven
the Arab cause were similarly re- ture still was a success. 
cognized. Included were James 
Terry Duce, vice-president of the 
Arabian American Oil Co., Wal
lace Murray, former U. S . Ambas
sador to Iran: Dr. Millar Burrows 
of Yale University, and others. 

Arts and crafts and the water
front are running neck and neck 
for honors as most p o p u I a r 
activity. 

Dr. Burrows recently wrote "Pa• 11 
Jestine Is Our Business"-a book 
telling Christian Americans they 
have done wrong to "tolerate" 
Zionism because "Zionism is basi
cally and tragically wr.9ng ." 

I I 
The dinner m arked the anniver !Continued from Pa&"e fl 

sary of King Farouk's ascension of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Novich. of 
to the throne of Egypt. 17 Gay Street. Games were played 

and prizes were awarded. HELP is the most cleverly con
trived grouping of Israel's foes 
yet organized in the U. S. It op
erates under the guise of a hu
manitarian organization. alleging 
that it is interested only in helping 
Palestinian Arab refugees. 

Arrange to have your copy, of 
the Herald sent to your summer 
_vacation spot. Call GA 1-4312. 

Goldman Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ya I e 

Goldman of 198 Chace A venue 
announce the birth of a son. 
Stephen Elliot. on July 5. The 
mother is the former Miss Norma 
Gouse. 

Second Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Irving of 

Sackett Street announce the birth 
of a second child, a . daughter. 
Beth Ellen, on June 7. Mrs. Irv
ing is the former Shirley G . Cohen. 

- THE SHELVES ARE STILL FILLED AT Russian Family Circle 
The first annual picnic of the 

Russian Family Circle was held 
July 9 at Goddard Park. Relatives 
were present - from New Haven 
and New York. 

Because of Our Increased Volume of Business, we 
purchase goods from many sources. This in turn 
increases· our purchasing power and is your guaran
tee of finding our store well-stocked at all times. 
There ore no shortages of any items at Gladstone's . 

- Check These Summer Specials 

RICE KRISPI ES pkg 15c 
LARGE BING CHERRIES lb 39c 
LARGE JUICY LEMONS doz: 49c 

s,,m1,;,,e · ~ , v-, o~ 
, 

PLUMS t HYDROX , 1), C 
doz: 19c COOICIII ,.)1 l -

- A NEW ITEM -
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S 

FROZEN LIME JUICE can 19c 
Enough to make 2 Pints of Limeade 

MAKE IT A HABIT-SHOP 

GLADSTONE'S 
737 HOPE STK\ET at Rochambeau 

GA 1-1914 - UN 1-1085 

Changed Residence 
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Haas have 

moved from 110 Warrington Street 
to their new home at 66 Edge
hill Road. 

Entertains 
Mrs. Oscar Levye entertained at 

her summer home in Narragansett 
Pier in honor of her husband's 
birthday. There were 25 guests 
present from Providence, New 
York, and Worcester. 

Refreshments were served by 
Mesdames Irving Zenofsky, Samuel 
Tedisky and Abraham Robrish. 

Mark Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Golditch of 

67 Ontario Street celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary at a 
party given by their children, Sat
urday evening, at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Norman Katz. 
Relatives were present from Mass
achusetts, New York and Florida . 

Daughter Born 
Dr. and Mrs. J . Brill of 82 Doyle 

A venue announce the birth of a 
daughter , Cheryl Lee. on July 17. 
The mother is the former Miss 
Frances Chusmir. 

Second Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Goldberg of 

274 Morris Avenue announce the 
birth of their second da ughter. 
Judith , on July 6. The mother is 
the former Miss Beatrice Zaretsky . 

60th Wedding Apnlversary . 
Mr . and Mrs. B. Dubinsky of , 

Public Street celebratl'd theh' 60th 
wedding anniversary Sunday at 
Levy's Grand View Hotel. Colches-

Narragansett Pier TABLE PADS custom made, highest 
quality, reasonable prices, prompt 
service. Call HO 1-9651 for '"l'epre
sentative. No o_!>li?•t~on. ufn 

11 Perkins Avenue 
ROOMS WITH KITCHEN 

PRIVILEGES 
WANTED: 5-6 ROOM flat or apartment. 

EHt Side preferred. EL 1-2009 until 
4 p. m. or P. o . Box 1277, Providence . 

Electric refrigerators 
Reasonable rent 

Modern Conveniences 

• • • ufn 
ROOM FOR RENT-East Side. PL 1-5811. 

Call after 6. · 

Narragonsett 1345 . EAST SIDE. ON HOPE STREET. Modern, 
newly renov•ted 6-room flat, oil heat. 
Suitable for doctor. C•II DE 1-4127. 

LEVY'S Grand View Hotel 
Colchester, Conn. 

All athletic facilities available-Private lake 

and private beach on the premises-Rowing 

and fishing - GALA ENTERTAINMENT 

NIGHTLY. Three orchestras. Social Staff. 

B}'oadway shows. Television. Day camp for 

children. 

Dietary Laws Observed 

Reasonable Summer Rates . Box 126. Colchester, Conn. 

Telephone Colchesler 341:-

The Superb Cuisine 

which has made the Hotel 

Dreyfus a rendezvous for 

connoisseurs of fine food 

is now being served at the 
\ 

... 

Bonnet Shores 
Dining Room 

(On The Ocean 
at Bonnet ShoreJ) 

,WDREVfUS 
WUIIIIIGTOII AT MATIIIWJOII nRIIT 



Three More GJC Appointments Announced 

LOUIS GOLDSTEIN 

ARROW LINES 
ProYidence - Hartford 

Daily Sen,ice 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

Oflice-77 Washinp,on St.
GA 1-087% 

FREE RESORT 
RESERVATIONS 

Jewish Travel 
and 

BERSARD GOODlllA.'i 

Appointment of three more key workers in past General 
Jewish Committee fund-~ drh-es to head up important sub
divisions in the 1950 Trade and Industry Division was announced 
this ..-eek by Irving- J . Fain, T and l chairm2n, and Joseph W . 
Ress, campaig-n chairman. Named ch2innan of the Men's Clotb
inJ:, Launderers and Cleansers p-oup was Louis Goldstein; chair
man of the Textile dhision for the fortheom.in: camp~ will 
be Nathan Samors, and co-cha.innan of that p-oup will be Ber
nard GoodmatL Ress revealed this week that or,:an.ization , of the 
various sub-croups of the T and I division is rapidly bein&" com
pleted and that formal meeting-s of the numerons divisional 
components will begi.n next month. 

Holland Jewish Family Claims Labrador 
The Hague-The claim of the 1732 and 1768. the descendants of 

P ortuguese Jewish family De La the De La Penha family clainL 
Penha to the possession of Labra- One of the descendants, Tobias 
dor, Canaclian peninsula, "as re- G reen of Montreal. <ilsco,ered in 
vived here 1asi week by four des- 1927 the original 1732 and 1768 
cendants of the De La Penha documents. Some time later. a 
family who started a search for Dutchman in London found the 
documents to '-prove conclusively" original 1697 document between 
t h e i r right to the peninsula, the leaves of a book borrowed from 
Reuters reported . the Dutch library there. 

th~=da~~~~ ths::=r::i ~ The Labrador case came to light 
Penha familv in Gana.da and in in ~ 927tr vm,,~ lsa.a,:hDe. La ~ 
London, King" William the Third a - on ea ew _w o is a ==
of Britain was saved from drown- , descendant of the Amsterdam 
ing in a shipwreck in 1695 by Jo- merchant , filed a law-swt claim
seph De La P enna . an Amsterdam mg Labrador. 
Jewish merchant. The case had been prepared for 

In gratitude King William gave a period of several years and a 
th e De La Penhas hereditary representative of the family was 
tenure forever of Labrador. This going from Holland to Canada to 
grant was legalized in 1697 in ·a support the claim on behalf of 
document signed at Het Loo Pa- all the descendants. 
lace in Holland and renewed in However, the second World 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; War broke out while the case was 
under consideration and it ,..as 
delayed.. Many members of the 
family ,..ere killed in the German 
coneentra tion camps. 

LET US PLAN YOUR 

SIMCHAS 
Dietary- Laws ObserYed 

Sunset Lodge, Sharon Sharon 616 - 2570 

SIEF ·s DEL If .t TE SSE\ 
58S NO. MAIN STREET DExter 1-8511 

Next Door to Korb's Boking Co. 

The case came up a.gain after 
the war, when a number of Bel
gian descendants sought to con
tact P . H . Melhado, one of the 
Dutch descendants. 

Mr. Melhado has now formed a 
commission together with other 
descendants of the De La Penha 
family to cont.a.ct all other direct 
descendants living outside Holland 
and to begin another swt. 

Heifetz Compares 
Music in Israel, U. S. 

OBTAIN MORE WATER 

JERti'SALEM- Water will be 
distributed to each area in Jerusa
lem every six days instead of 

I t's the Herald for llpe printing_ .. 

ven. Mayor Daniel Auster an
nounced this ..-eek.. In -about two 
..-eeks, distribution will be ma.de 
every five days and increasingly 
until by the end of August, water 
will be flowing freely all week 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company ::! 

9 Meni Court BO 1-%1189 ; 
Established in 1921 

.-\'ll'lllll&"S and Storm Windows ii 
lnslalled and Bemned 0 

CAI.I. • • • 
THE JEWISH_ HERALD 

For Your Printing Needs 
From A Co lling Cord ToA 

Newspaper 
Our fac il ities, offset ond letter press,' enable us to 
produce a ll kinds of printing . o job is too forge 
or too small. , 
We offer guaranteed quo lity in business and profes
sional statione ry, pr inted forms, leaflets, catalogs, 
fo lders, c irculars, booklets, etc. 
We combine d ist inctive typography and careful 
presswork to put into every job the characte r that 
you wont assoc iated with your p rinted matter. 
Co ll us on your next printing job. You will be pleased 
with our d istinct ive work and reasonable prices. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
76 DORRANCE STREET GAspee 1---4312 

FREDDIE'S IS COMPLETELY 

Air Conditioned 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT 

No hot, uncomfortable waiting in Freddie's! From 
the moment you walk inside the door, Freddie' s 
new modem a ir condit ioning system will keep you 
cool and refreshed. 

-•-
QUALITY STAYS UP-

PRICES STAY DOWN AT FREDDIE'S . 

,Freddie doesn' t hove to remind hi s many customers 
thot on ly the finest kosher meats ore sold in h is 
market, at the lowest possib le prices. Prices may 
go up everywhere e lse, but Freddie keeps them down. 

CHICKENS 1b 35c 
net •~ight - fto half pound added 
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SIEF'S 

IS NOW 

COMPLETELY 

NEW YORK-World-renowned 

~~~:r~J:fs !:!ie~ ~bof,.:; rJd Spunt. M EAT fl POU L l RY 
a four- ..-eek tour of Israel said \ / '. v 

·-A IR 
Conditioned 

WE SERVE THE BEST CORNED llEF IN TOWN 

at a press conference that the 
percentage of serious music lovers 
in the new st.ate is higher than in 
the U. S . Mr. Heifetz pla,yed ten 
concerts with the Israel Phllbar
m onlc Orchestra. with Leonard 
Bernstein conducting . 

Delctibing the Israel P hilbar-
m onlc as a " tlrst-rate. excellent 

I orchestra," companng favorably 
with I.be better American orches
tras. Mr. Heifetz stated that the 

I music of contemporary I • r a e I 
gym~ " 5bares the tendency ! 190 WILLA.RD AVE. GA 1--8555 
&aund ~cffi~t.om~c~!'t to 

/ 
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VACATION 1/'PS 

By 

- ANNE COHEN -

Jewish Travel and Vacation Agency ... 
5UJ;;;:ai::i:==============.::I> 

Scouts Dedicate 
Jewish Chapel 

(Continued from pace 3) 

Shine, Alan Sadow, Alden Black
man and Stanley Leibo. Scouts of 
Troop 20. Providence. ... Selecting the proper resort for ing year after year ot the younger The program consisted of the 

FOR A RIAL HOLIDAY 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

ON ROUTE 1.A. 
Rooms with eonnectin&' ltath 

Private Beach 
Delicious Foods 

strittty kosher 
RESERVE EARLY FOR SUNDAY 

AND HOLIDAY OINNEJlS 

,..; the average seven-day vacation is crowd and many of them can even entry or the colors and singing 
..: a most perplexing problem each be divided into age groups. Some or the Star Spangled Banner by 
S year so here are a few tips that resorts can always be counted on the entire gathering. Dick Mat,.. f should prove helpful. First, for for late teen-agers to early twen- thews of the camp staff, accom-

the "young crowd" who want a re- ties, others consistently draw a panied the group on the trumpet. 

in life," Temkin said in his in- 1 
troductory remarks, "so that they 
may combat the adverse forces of 
strife and greed and godlessness 
that prevail in some parts of the 
Wbrld and which have recently 
engulfed our democracy in a move 
to repel unprovoked aggression. 
This distinguishes the scouting 
movement, which opens wide its 
doors to Protestants. Catholics and 
Jews ; to white and negro ; and 
to poor and rich. The lesson of 
the Boy Scouts or this country I 
may well be ,the model and pattern 
for the whole "!'rth." _ • 

Phone Wrentham 3%5 
ALWAYS AVAILABLE FOR 

SOCIAL FUNCTIOSS 

Outings Accommodated 

Q sort that caters to a single or un- 25 to 35 age group and still others Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen of T emple 
..l attached clientele, there are defi- seldom get anyone under 30. Emanuel gave the invocation and 
~ nitely a number or hotels and Several of the resort owners explained the symbolism of the 
..i Lodges that have a specific follow- have a set policy or equalizing Ark and Torah. = -------------- 1 the male and female contingents Temkin presided and welcomed 

'ale -
c_7\,1aplehurst 

BETHLEHEM, H. H. 
Open ing June 28t!, 

Afl StM,rts • Swimming - Solo,iu,. • 
Doncing &: Profasionol 'Entfflo in
T:n~L friendly Atna~hcre. Golf • 

Children 's Counsellon 
60 Beautiful Hooted Room• 

Fine Food-Dietary Lo-ws 
Special Ju ly Rates from $50 Wk. 

free from Ho;y Fner. 
Ownenh.ip MOl\09C-fllfflt 

Ray & Mftdllcfl Silvct 

LAFAYETTE 
HOTEL 

On the Beach Front 
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, 

MAINE 
A traditionally fine r esort hotel. 
The summer h ome of a distin
g-o.isbe.d clientele. \Vith many 
new improvements completed, 
a ccommodations are available 
to a limited number of new 
guests. We invite your inquiry. 

Dietary Laws Observed 
EST. 1909 

SAUL GOODKOWS KY 
• Manager 

HAROLD GOODKOWSKY 
A ssistant J;fanager 

IN THE BEAUTIFUL HILLS 

OFC~ -

Everythlni for a 
PERFECT VACATION 

• Inform.al Lile 
• Country Club Activttles 
• Hotel.s and Cotta&es 
• Underwater Illuminated Pool 
e PlannM Social Athletic 

Activities 
• Orchestra 

and when their reservations for the Scouts and guests. "We are 
girls reach a certain figure they here today," he said, " because a 
vtill accept no more. thereby leav- Sc.out is reverent. He is reverent 
ing the rest or the rooms open toward God. He is faithful in 
for men only. Many of the hotels his religious duties and respects 
have introduced in recent years the convictions of others in mat
what they call " bachelor quarters" ters or custom and religion. Be
or "men's dorms" with a reduced cause he is reverent. he is loyal 
rate as an inducement to corral to America and its ideals of reli 
the elusive males and some have gious liberty to all. he develops 
arrangements with B 'nai Brith in character and clean living and 
and other men's organizations for he strives to be a good Scout and 
special week-end stays, offering a good America." 
four consecutive weekends at an T emkin presented David S. Sea-
attractive figure . man, president or Narragansett 

There is usually an indication of Council, who . gave the greetings 
som e sort or other in the adver- 1 for the council. Alexander Rum
tisements of the resort as to what pier or Pawtucket then made the I 
one can expect. Hotels that m en- • presentauo~ of the chapel to Yaw
tion " Children's Day C am P , • ' goog , and it was accepted by T . 
" Governess" and "Sitter Service" Dawson Brown. president or the 
of course draw a great many fami - Rhode Island Boy Scouts. Res
lies ..,;th children. Young married poDSJve readmgs v.•ere gwen by 
couples will find no problems at Norman Cowen_ of the camp sta_ff. 
most resorts and a number of them . Scout executive J . Harold WU
now advertise them.selves as a liams, camp chief, gave U~e r~
"haven ror young married cou - ponse for the Scout orgaruzauon 
pies .. I and paid tnbute to the Scouts 

· . . and leaders who had worked so 
Honeymooners likeW!Se a re hard to make the chapel possible. 

solici ted by the best resorts and Others participating in the pro
many or them have a complete gram , included Samuel Lerner. 
program of affairs and specJal architect who designed the chapel. 
services for newlyweds. . and Simon Lessler. 

Gettmg back to t he smgle boys The group in' attendance in-
and g,rls, . here 15 a most worth- eluded the following: Judge P hilip 
while t!p m the selection of a re- c . Joslin, Abraham Fine, the Rev. 
sori-.watch for one that . has a Earl H . Tomlin, executive secre
hostess. One or the _most impor- tary or the R . r. c ouncil of Chur
tant ;obs of a h_ostess 15 _the seatmg ches. the Rev. William M . Delaney , 
arrangements 10 the dirung room the Rev . Edward r. Swanson. Qr. 
wh1ch often makes or breaks a Edmond Perregeaux of the Univer
vacat10n. To h_er 15 entrusted the sity or Connecticut. special assis
task of screerung each guest as tant Angelo Zuccolo and field com
to age, per.sonahty, appearance. missioner J. Russell Gray. 
etc. and to see that he or she 15 · " It is proper that Boy Scouts 
placed_ at a table where personal! - in this country learn the lesson of 
ties will not clash. The hoStess friendship and brotherhood earl 
generally mtroduces herself to the ________ Y 

MAE DUBINSKY'S 

SUNSET LODGE 
SHARON - LAKE MASSAPOAG - MASS. 

SUMMER RA TES 
s6500 _ s7O00 _ s7500 

PRIVATE BATH AND SHOWER IN EVERY ROOM 

We Suggest Early Reserv(!tions 
D IETARY LAWS OBSERVED 

Bobby Shulman. Mgr. Sharon 2570- ~H6 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR A 
PLEASANT VACATION AT 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
VILLAGE STREET MILLIS, MASS. 

$3S per person per week 
SOCIAL DIRECTOR - SWIMMING 

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN ROOMS 
Available For 

Banquets - Weddings - Bar Mil:r:vabs and Outincs 
Full Course Chicken Dinner - $2.S0 per plate 

Write. or Phone Millis 133, Rine 2 

OPEN TO OCTOBER 
FfHtsta~:.!rshSt_:_~erican Cooking 

&liX1i\\1.w 

guests shortly after they have 'been 
assigned a room and in the few 
minutes she has with them she 
must size them up as to their 
qualifications. etc. and make a 
mental note or their type. She 
then sets up her table charts and 
the results are usually satisfactory . 
At the better resorts she will 
generally ask each person. very 
tactfully or course. after the first 
m eal . if they are satisfi ed with 

'nle reeort of traditional hoapttatity, Mt in c huurious private eetate, 
with eYery ia.cility tor your perfect sum.me?' •acction 

Writ• For Booklri-MOODUS, COHN. 
IRV PIVS"ICK , Owner-Director 

lthon•: Moodus 1 - Prov. DE l-7lll !Continued on Pa&"e 101 

ALL ROADS LEAD TO THE BIG --
.,.. • 1, ~ SATURDAY 
~,-,,1~. 'A1~AA ,~,:ii'' ~ 

!~ 

CHARLIE WEYGAND'S Orch. 
Ad1nission S0c Plus Tax 

Mon. - Ladies' Night 
Thursday - KIDDIES DAY 

and OLD TIMERS DANCE 

CRESCENF~ 
MIDWAY THRILLS - R: l.'sONLYRollerCooster 

Bowling - Speed Boat Rides - Crescent Inn 

SHORE DINNERS I 11.ESEiiii:.iNS-
Served Dall7 Noon lo 7 p. m. Phone EA 1-0116 

MAGNIFICENT 18-HOLE SKYLINE GOLF COURSE 
Tennis, Riding •nd Af1 Otltcr SptHl:I Uniqu• Spring•f«d Swimming Pool 

Superb Cuisine • uvivl Cuino • Coclct,il Loung• On The Patio 

Outdoor l.uncheons Srrnd On The Marinit Declc 

Continuous Program ol Activities • First-Run Moviu • Big-Tim• Entertainment 
IIU IIZOIY AID HIS IICIIUTU THE CAPlllUS, FAMED DANCE lllSTEIS 

IDllll UYIIOND AND HH SOIIGS lllHIN PlYIIER AND HIS PIUO ' 
TID WUT, a.If Pre SI WllSSIIAI, Touls Pre 

IACHElOll ACCOMMODATIONS •I S~KIAL RATES 

HllllllSOI NAIIRT L SCHEINEII 
latsf • IIIClr lroc•u• - re,qaed Mac, Directer 

L T, tFr~221 w. ,m II, 
JU Mffl 

IOSTOll--«E 1-1111 
PMIWll.1111&--PI MIU 
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R. L ·under tire Ac, ot March 3. 1879. 
n,,, Jewish Herald i:mires conespon<ience an subjects o! in,erest 

co tire Je..-i.,;h people bu11 di..sclaims responsibility for an in
t:!orsemfil, 111 roe vi.."'"" expressed by ilif ..-rit~ 

70 Years of ORT 

ARE THE NAZIS 
BACK IN POWER? 

A Series on the Failures ol the ' ruling clique--Prussian militarism, 
.1.meri<an Ottupation in Germany Nazi gangsters and industrial ..-ar

Editors Note-{Thi.s i.s the se- lo~ slipping back into po..-er. 
con.ti in a series of three articles on The s-eepi.o,g assertions that 
the failure of deruzzificntilm and Germany has been denazilied are 
the ri._<ing tide of anti-Semitism in s-au.stical illusions. After regis
Germany. T hese article3 are U'ring 13.000.000 Gfimans in the I oaMd on an eztensire report of United States zone and - c1eanng
the muation bl/ the .i!nti- Defama - 10.000.00-0 of man on the basis 
tum League of B'nai B'Tith. The oI meir 3.ItS'oers '° a question-
te.rt of the article$ are by Bernard naire. occupation officials then 
Simon and the reuan:lt rras di- systematically arraigned 3.500.000 
rected bl/ Dr. JO$e,Jlt I.. Lidlte-n Germans as being Nazis. accord
and Herrold .BTaunrum. all of the , mg w occupation Ia..- . cawoguing 
.i!DL sta!J 1 . them into arl>itrary classifications 

Resume Community 

Ca lendar In Fo ll 
T h e Community Galenlhr. 

..-hkb lists all en:nts sclteduled 
by men's and women~s o.rgani
za.tions in Proridenee wiIJ not 
a pp,ear in tile Herald durinJ: the 

:= 
C 
!: 

summer. 0 
Orpnizations wish.in& lo ~ 2 

induded in the Calenlhr list" (") 
in&5 in the fall a.re in1ited to ~ 
<0nta<I the Genera.I Jewish 
CGmmit~. ?03 Strand Bnild
ini:. GA 1-4111, W lbe B.. L 
Le2irur of Jewish Women' s Or
lfUlizatioD5 f :Krs. Alfred D. 
Steiner. HOpkins 1-9510). 

~~~~~~~~~!;: 
> 
IC" !' . Jewish Calendar 

en · e greo Je"'1Sh soc ia l movements were com
ing into being at the eod o the 19th century, the Or
ga z. ·on ' r Rehobilita ·on throug Tra in ing--ORT
was bo,n_ 

In 18 in S . Pe ersburg, a group of prominent 
Herr Mueller comes home and as to theu- degree of guilt. This 1950-51 5;11 . 1.? "I 

proudly announces. -1 am denazi- O<" ...... helming docket has been Tis.ha B' Ab sun:. July .?l ::; 
Je s headed b Samuel Pol io and Boron Horace de fie<L - cleared-largely by the general Bosh ~oD1h . . Tius.. ~PL l? j; 

-~- a.mnesnes and qua.shed proceed- Yom )i;J>pur .... Than.., :,epL U ~ Gunzoo rg , nded ORT wi e a im o in eg ra ting 
Jews in Russian economic li fe . But is was jus the 
begi ing o a g rea movement tho was destined to be
come · temationa l. Survi _ing a ll_ poli tica l catastrophes, 
O T accomponied e eternal Jewish wanderer from St. 
Pete<Sburg to Berli n, 'rom Berl in o Paris and London, 

"'Ho..- did you manage it?- """"' mg,; that fre,,d almost 3.000.000 of ~ 
Jhis admiring rle. me accused. Of mose comict.ed ~~ 't='.:_~n.,~/;;_ 

-very simpJy. I ca,ne to the about one-tenm o! one per cent 0c ~ 
Court and shouted : Heil Hitler! .~ a'Hudged 7naJ·or offenders."" Simcllas Torah .... Toes- L 3 :,-, 
The presiding judge. a fine fello..- Or~., ill. ~round numbers. abou• •= 1st Day of < 
-h · be ss o· • .,.,., Cbanllkah . . . . . . :Kon., Ott. 4 .., 

m Pa · o New e American ORT Federation Ir ~~~ bad ·~ - major criminals ..-ere iound guilty. Purim ........ Thurs.. March ?:? :-
u , . . • · ,- • Yel the records declare that mere 1st Day of Passo.-er . Sat.. April ? l _ 

ler. You: are a~,,ed. li""ere at lea...'1 80.000 important 1st Seder ~l.&:bl .... FTL, April !O ~ ed su;::,po ro e American Jewish cam- I ~• ~le~ i!,.~! Gestapo. SS and party officials.. La& B'Omu ... . . Thurs., :Kay M ~ ears and since 1947 has rece· ed its 
_, maae e . . . . . 1 Comparing !!le r..-o figures_ one Shevuos . . . . . . . . . . Sun.. June 10 

MY 
GRAN DCH I LOREN-

A ttrtoam tady writes: tha, she 
! ears for my g:raoocluld.-en and 
=,;ests ti:lal I ~ am sub
Y"B"SI~ toTard the future of these 
pocr bd5.. ~ m....-.ins teat I 
bavai"\ been Cr.endl, '° the Ideas 
a.nd 1>U!J1Q5e5 of thr Amencan 
Comx:11 !or Jll<la= whlch "' 
sttnma w sa~ EilJ' IP"&l)dchildr1'D 

-&nd aD OUl6 J- children
[n,m an =happy !ate 

I; 20m5 tbal t! I wen a>orP 
U'ul ol EilJ' gran,dctuJdnn -~ 

tu= I would ~ go,:ng UO<ll! -.n:.h 
lhe Anti - ~ A=ncan Coan
ci] !or Judal3m on 11.s ~ of 
del.--.e:nn<% I wowd ~ a.tr&>d o1 
1!>e .-a of l5F&d on ;be1r 
~ hfr a.nd w"'1ld ~ r.eih.ng 
- tM Zoan:3't ;ll,i)R UUTltleS 

""'J" ~ 1U ~ tha they 
ano tmder P<L3IDD of a dooblr 
lo;al:Y 

Icamrapool.bela,ty"sLPua 
a.!= I bad been rudm@ a 

tlUed 5'oTyofOUr 
Ct.um,,- '° Pa oor of my 
l:rand.sao:s.. S-.ory of OUr 

the Joint Distribu ion I= g~~t ~t 5 :i mIN question me ju~cial efli - -------------
it does satirize me m ess the United cienc, of me denazificanon couns. I has blossomed forth a Germany 
States has made of the denanfica- The Men,-Go-Round mounted renaz:i ed. 
tion program in oceupied Germany b, our military go.-ernment in the Symptomatic ..-as me ca..<e o! 
,.-here. despice an astronomical pu.TSUlt of d€D2Zification has com- Hjalmar Schacht . Hitler"s financial 
outlay o' military funds and Mar- p!eted it.s fantastic cycle. lt is genius ..-hose sentence by a de
shall Pl.an dollars. we a.re losing true that ..-e could not indict the nazification court oo eight years 
the peace. ..-hole German nation and at the imprisonment -as nullified. Pranz 

Whai makes mis nagedy of same rune sea: it.s cooperation in .-on Papen. the craft, spy-<iiplo
errors all the more discooraging re-estab.lis.hing the count:ry. But- mat of two .a.rs. ~ freed_ Priu 
is our meihodical ioiJlingne;s '° me mockery "'e hane made of de- Kuhn_ deponed leader of me Ger-

• , igno.:-e the bi tter lessons of his- nazification has prompted a grea- man-Amen.can Bund. vras freed. 
, or y . We ha,e repealed - as · ter degree oi contempt. than of T;m o:' Hitlers aide-de-camps_ 
:l::o ~ •orking from a b ueprint ! appreciation. for American demo- misted. and loyal lieutaia.nts of 
~e blunders ibat dissipa1ed our cxacy and justice. Some-here be- the arch - murderer . ..-ere let off 
m.ilita..ry 'iicw.ry of the first World tt.een the stern reuibullon oi the 'inth minor saltences and freed 

n.,, Wa.r. Toe s,,;cry aum is tha, aft~ :-iu..~benl tri.als and me mee. from 12bor camps_ Karl rnn Eber
Into l fi.-,, yea.-,; of Allied .ocxupation of surrender o! the prob em to Ger- stein. the Nazi police chief of 

west&--n Gennany the same o!d man denazification cou..Ti.S there Y unich. a member of the party its 

ion 
thou-

re . 

since 1922 and decorated a..s a 
ia.he-ti:e~ ti:~ are Israeli or Greeks.. but lhe •orld and the way it s...=ems Knight of the Nazi Golden Order. 
Italians or boys 1-ii.h black skins. to be go!Ilg. -as class:fied. a .. lesser offender:· 

So I m USi say to the lady that Lct·s worry m0-re about that. Genn.Id Scholz -Klink. top Nazi 
I do not fear !"o: m...~ grandchi!.dren Under lbe shzdo• oi the ultimate '.i"Om en·s leader. c:o.nncted as a 
if mey gro.- up lO be people edu - tragedy of the world it seems ""major offender:· -as . set free 
cated in lhe iciea o:: bro-che:rhood : silly ior an..~ of us. as Jev.s .. to fear from Jail_ Wilhelm BreucknE.r. 
the-..r aifection :or lsr"..ei will be ho"' "'e may look as Americans in Bl er·s adj ,ant. vras reclassified 
one o.: the ways of b:othe..rttOCKi. the p:-esenee of other Je..-s -to from •-major·· to -minor .. offender 

I shall tear !oz Paul only if he are of Israeli : or ho• our children by a · German appe--.o.ls coun~ H ugo 
, g:ro-s up w be one oi the na.TTO• ma..~ look.. ~IIT.e_. the_ ~azi air ~ and 

-rue peop!e ..-hose mor-...1 bound - I hope that Paul and my other I aevotea _ foc.>o;.er of ~tier-he 
artes are the Atlantic and Pacific. srrandsons. Jan and Ride, wiil ortie.'1e<l me blitz on Lonaon--..-as 
and to hell ..-ith the res. of me rome through the dangers ·.;I me a_cquitte<L And . four concentra 
~.:i.ci. I am thankful ior lsra~ current v.orld to their fulfillment non camp supen7._<.0rs were e.x.one 
..-hich for Jewi...sh children fs one as Americans and Jews and long raled after Pastor Manin Niemol -
of !he door.a '° bromerhoocL lat~ I ..-ill tell mem · ler testified u,ey ..-ere 4 dealist.s 

Coun:ry·- -as a.bout this. o u r Paul .-rn continue to cherish r.he ~en ,ou "ili"ere - ,ery young 'Vl"h~ 0 __ S pertormed. their German 
A.me.rica. I had no idea ma, our sw:-y uf our coun!JY as a siory mere ..,.ere those "iii"ho w-ere v-omed ~ dunes_ 
country was an.v orner than th.is. of 'Vl"hich he. as an .~erican.. is about the American future of you These examples can be m ulti 
nor <lid ?aw. me proud heir. Y5 I would be and other Jewish children. Truere plied a hundredfold : mey a.re more 

?aw. age 7. bas heard som..~ disappointed in him if. as a mem- -as me American Council for me rule, than me exception. The 
i:hmg o~ Israel as a country to Iler oI the human family. he did Judaism.- dena.zification procedure. as prac-
..-bic:h poo::-. dnVen people go !or not !eel proud of me story o! - wruu·s that?." !hey ...-ill ask- ticed. pl2ced a premium on for-
refug<,_ Someume he b:ings pen- Israel_ too. -1, no longer exists. 1' wa.s a gery_ fraud and perjury. Judges 
rues to Sabbath school !or nds in Proud oi me <'.c&ory of an ideal SY!IlP&om of me fears of some and prosecutors who rould 001 be 
Israel. jUSl as'° ;,ubl!c school he , o.-er cruel odds : proud of fEllo..- l Je,.,, : ;, was me tremor oI some con:up, ed became the marked 
'Jn:ngs penru£S !or the Red Croes human-beings ..-ho out oI n,snges Je..-,;.. They ..-ere afraid of lsrael 1 neruns oI terronst.s.. Pr=uon 
or for CARE bundles. of exlste= established a good and ..-hat it might mean oo their "'1tness...-s o.ere unable '° find food 

?aul"s A.mencan patriotism is life in a good land: proud of me Sianding-and yours-as Jew,; in o - lodging during court- sessions. 
oo; w the least noated b, me fac nob e example o! liberty under Ia..- America. but defense ..-;1nesses--so mans oI 
that = pennies 0: hls may help tba has been established in the - Bm your o d man 1o&SD"l I mem glib perjurers--..-ere =
to carry = soap oo a child in ""• land : proud 0: the compassion afraid- I figured that I ..-ould be poned. fed and hou_<ed b, '"pa 
Grtte. . - = LS he less Ame.>i - that has BO.braced ,;nUlin i ts a kind of heel '° Y.Y a...,.y f.rom triotic - groups. Professor Henkel. 
can i:f he LS ,augh, oo care abou, !:>orders all the oppressed among the Israeli because I might be m e ai.rttaf designer ..-ho wa.s one 
boys ill !5raeL Jew,; : proud o!- the consttuction misunderstood if I ..-ere ca.ugh ad - of German.Y's greatest emp oyer.; 

ll LS good tba tid3 lea.rn '° for peace that devoced hands ha.-e miring them and g,nng some aid. - of slave labo.r . was restricted oo 
know lheir ~ all around the bull there_ - And ho..- chd the American an mcom, of 300 marts a moom. 
world. LDclodlng mose ill lsraeL Paul would ~ less me bromer l Council finally go out of busmess?- But during bis tnaJ he manag«I 
Th" fact thal ~ IQ !s'ael bap- o! man If he could not rejoice in the bo~ ..-Ill IQQUlre. I 10 orgaruze bus a.nd hotel rernce 
pen w ~ rPllgww bnsmm o! Paul all Uus.. less the American if he -wen_ th.at ..-as just one or mose ror the con.-eruence of ..-itnesses 
does DO( m-ean lhat be should ~ could DOl app!aud a peop e th.al. th1ngs. Some tJnngs are forgotten ..-ho testlliro w !us bebal!. 
ca.mu! 'll"bat bromers b,e takes up ~ th,e Americans. by their blood I e.-= befOrP they die. - Th~ ext!Ilt '° ..-hich bribery a.nd 
TIU>_ that he should~ a.!:rard lesl sancti!i«i m= rounu, and by I tno..-. dear lady . th.at you corrupUon affected lhe denazifica
peopw say. '"Paul. an, you &n :.h..u- 1dral5 and hands bullt i don like my ans..-,er oo your let- uon program was sbocnngly re-
Am~ or an lsradl•- Be ..-Ill ~ less me Je,r; If out of &er. I should tdJ you th.at I ha.-e n-aled IQ the Wueruemberg-Ba-

lt"s all ~ tm bro:herbood Lsntel be does oot chsco~e.r a !ul- n-r been a Zionist and. LDdttd. d•n scandal ..-here four denazifica
o• m:ui that Paul a.nd my o\hfi !il.lln,ent o! ulumate JU5"1ce that at one moment I ,r;a,; a member lion officials ..-ere charg«I .;th 
~ throagb spec i a I of h.ts rellgJon_ ol me Amencan Cowlc1I for Ju- --sellini;: - 19.500 pardons.. Instead 
t:now • of the I.sradl. :earn Dear lady. pt- ~ of coura- daJsm.. I .-.shed for a b i - na onaJ of ..-elrotlllDg a thorough 1n..-esu-
lhrre an Oll:ter p,,op f&r o<rt m ?;eou:s heart tor my lfI"ll.Ddchildren sta e of J~ a.nd An,t,g in Pales- gaUon. rr-Presldent Rein
the world and th.a th..,- are part a.nd the fut= of ,-our own child- Unr. But I find nothing '° ~ hold Maler sought oo fores1all an 
of them and o,re tbrm U>e ~ ren as J"'5. What ~ need fe&r afraid of In lhe rnagniflcence of wqulr, b, American officials and 
uon that Is due lo b r o t b e r s . IDOi!\ for our chlldnn is not l.sraeL thr Stau, of Israel in being. to suppress news o! the affair. 



~ Congress Charges 
~ AMA With Ad Bias 
~ :\TW YORK-Citing numerous 

siru:atio.as o! wanted ad'terttse
.a: mi'.nts publisheQ in the monthl..v 
;; Joa..'"Dal oi lhe Ame,.-ican Y ed:cal 
~ Assoc:.ation v.hich list reli_'OO or 
_..: :a.c:al specificatro.n_ the American 
~ Jevrtsh Con.::~ announced th.ls 
: v.eek. that tt had filerl a romp!aint 
~ ~o:a.inst lhe .:\JI_<\.. v.ith the x ~ 
• YO.:S State Commission . ..\..._~·, 
~ D::sc..-tmina ·on.. The co.:np!:aint 
,:'.; charged. that such ads published 
S by the A~l..A.. o:'.::cial organ no
~ ta .ed the x e_- Yort state ls.._ ban
: rung refe..-enres to race. creed o:
- ro.o:--. 
i The romp!aint -as si._~ed by 
- Rabbi Ilri.ng Yiller. p:-esident of 
~ the Congress. an<i "°ill Ya.slo1a. 
:; gen-e.ral coun....~ 0: the o~-3.0iza 
~- tio.:L - \\e hare filed ihl.s formal 
;; ac::on aga~ U:e -~-\.... - said 
z Rabi>< er. -on1y aner Aji_~ 

: national officials ?.IlS!St_eri o.n ron
: anui.D;g lhe pub!icat..ion o.f such 
~ ads. .. -\ number OC doctors v:-ro;e 
: to Ul:e- Jou..-rna.l romplairung that 
:.. such ads. ..-hlc-h abet rac and. 
;.; religious dis.::nminatioi be-= come tile p:ag~ o: a magazine 
?"' d:e~ed ,o me med.iral i.nt.erest;s of 

,.. Americans.. The rcp.ies :rom 
me Journal",; editor. Dr_ Ausnn 
Sm:th. d.eclarro that at the dL.-ec 
tiO!l o: the adTe...rti:s::n-g rommiti:.ee 1 

aii A....:\L-\.. headqua.rte:s .. U:e ms
g-.;i..Z:i.ne TJ.Ou!<I. pe!'SZ3t lil :t.s p:r-es:-nt 
po!!C:es. -

Ahavath Sholom 

Service Schedule 
We6-e.n.<i se:-n~ to:-- .;.hanu..b 

st.o' Co.n.:,~-.a~:i at Rocham 
beau A..-e-::i ·e and Cam.p S-,.reec 'ii'"l:l 
be hf'id F :-:da__;;- Ei'"Ea.:.n:g at 8 o ·c:oc.k. 
S2. ru.rda..;;- :-nr.ng at 9 o·cloc::k. anci 
at 6 o·c.:"CJ!ci: tee s : CJ,- o! the Di:
yo=-: tak?.S p!.ac:e a___aj .-J: be fol 
i.O~ by ct:e- s ~n.: .. '"'C..2.......-- a.:ter:ioon 
-o:,sh:p . 

Tc~ Tisco-a ·a,. semce ..,.i: be 
te:d Sa.tu..~: e~ at o·c:oc-k 
.--:ct: P..c,_ Dand Elnsteu1 c-hant riz 
:l::e Book of I..a.::!E:l.:a O.~ U:l 
d:;.y m o:-:::.:ng SE--:-"-"""lC"t: ..-,~ be ::.t 
o ·c:OC::S du..'"Ulg wh!ch the 
p:-a.._~ ..-,2 oe rec:ted by the Co::i 
~ on. S:mtl:!ar .xn'ices '-!l! 
be held. s:muim.neous!y a~ tl::e o:c 
Syr::igogu.e at 2:o-se:.l anti Scon = SatU .. rda_'t" and Tish.o-- B "a• 5€!"--

nces ml a.!so be t.e!d at 72 lor- 
raln-e Strea m Bar:"'1.Il.'g on.. on 
?.:"!day e-"en..trtg at i : t .5. S.:nurda_, 

:rung at 9. Satuniay en-ning at 
S_ a.r:d toUow-eci by the Tisbo-- B·av 
;,ray-ers ..-uh Rallbc Morns G . 
~c:a~ and Mr Geo.r-ge ?u!.: 
rnan rea<iln;;< <he ~ portion 
and chanung Ule Boos of Lam=
taaons.. S!l.3:iay mo:rung T'isho-
a·av w-orship .-u! be held at 9 
o·clocit.. 

Vacation Tips 
CenliDW<I Ir pa&e II 

their 1at,:,, COQlJ>llll.lOD5.. do they 
IO change ta~ r-tc: Thett 

a.tt o1 cow-se a ttnam a 1 o! 
changes mad,e ou· as a rui... the 
LnJna.1 2a a..n-a.ngements are 
adh..-nd "'· 

A bos.li,ss al.-a~ stt that 
guests an wtroducNI to each 
<><hff and ,nU pay parucular at 
~uon U> awn or .-omrn .-ho 
come up aJooe rea500lllg that they 
Dttd comparuomrup rP than 

do - w-bo = w PVUP5 A 
~ bas= IS the ~1"51 ~• 
a l>o(d can ha~ and ~ is ~ry -
0:"'° msu,icm,,naJ 1D tu.rnmg 
•hat ba~ 1>ttn a dml and 
CI>rTen.l w-tti. mto onr I.ha 
romanuc and ~ by pt,y 
p p,op:I! a In~ Slart lba& ,nU 
accriffat~ 1· from Ulm on. 

For mt t.-, and lrtt ~ 
~ can at oc: 1-nsa 

( 

On July 5, 1950, alter a trial which ,tarted June 7th, a Superior Court jury comf>O•J!d] 
of live women and ,even men returned a verdict awarding F arty.five Thousand 
($45,()()().00) Dollars to the W. C. Viall Dairy, Inc. in its Libel suil agairut the 

Providence Journal Company. 

~ !! 
I == 

I i -~ i ~ 
'! " ' I 

W. C. VIALL DAIRY; INC. ! 

says 

THANK YOU! 
To OUR CUSTOMERS• Your unswerving loyalt.l._ and complete conftdMce In 

• us and In our product.I during the pat several monLh1 
has earned lhe fu llest meuuN1 or gratitude and appreclaUon or the W. C. Vlall Dairy, 
Inc. and all II.I employees. You are rece lvln-g, have N1Celved and will continue lo receive 
the very finest mll k and dalry products that Lhe most modern methods, equipment and 
1clentlftc laboratory-<:9ntro l can produce. Thal. hu been, 11, and w ill continue lo be our 
pledge lo you. 

• 
To OUR EMPLOYEES• You, our emp loyees, are lo be congratulated on your 

• loyalty lo us under most trying conditions. Your ralth, 
basM upon your actual knowledge of Ule truth, hu be&n ru ny Ju1Ufted and confirmed by 
the dec ision of th·e Jury. 

• 
To THE PUBLIC Let us all be gratefu l Uiat we have Court.I where everyone has 

: an equal opportunity lo be heard. And, because your deluge 
or congratu latory messages hu been most hean.enlng, we extend not only our slncel"Ml 
thanks but a lso a II.anding Invitation lo visit our plant al any lime. H...., ~u will , .. ror 
you1"Hlves why our cuslom!ll'I enjoy Lhe very bat dairy products avallable. 

• / 

Fine Dairy Products are dennlt.tly health roods. For more Ulan a HALF-CEN• 
TURY It hu !Men our valued prlvllega lo supply thousands or dlecrfmlna11ng 
Rhode Island.., with rln• milk and dairy producta prod~ to l1'IMl uactlng 
standards or quallly. 

MYRTLE E. VIAU 
Maaoger 

W. C. VIALL DAIRY, IMC. 
911 Broadway Phone EA 1-USS East Provld .. ce, R. I. 
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Our Younger _Set 

DAVID MICHAEL, six years old, and Richard Eugene, three, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Brodsky of 96 Edgehill Road. 

It's time to plan your summer 
vacation. Let the Herald help you. 
Call DE 1-7388. 

Reed & Barton 

STERLING SILVER 
FLATWARE 
and-other 

WEDDING GIFTS 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 

Almost 50 Years 

199 Weybo11et Street 

LISTEN TO 

"The Eternal- Light" 
A pro1Tam series drawn from 
the rich storehouae of Jewl•b 
literature, hl1tol'J', and mule. 

EVERY SUNDAY 
lZ:30 to 1 P . M . 

SUNDAY, JULY 23 

"The Words We 
Live By" 
WJAR 

Photo by Roberts Studio 

Music Publishers 
Feud Over Song 

NEW YORK--{:ompetition be
tween two American music pub
lishing companies over one of Is
rael's army songs which is now 
popular in the United States re
sulted in legal action in New 
Yc!rk, attracting unprecedented 
attention on the part of ...song 
writers. 

The song under <lispute is 
"Tzena," a Hebrew word meaning 
"walk out." It was composed in 
Tel Aviv by a I. Michrovsky
Miron during the Arab-Israel war 
and became popular not o n 1 y 
among the soldiers--because it 
invites the girls to come out into 
the streets to see the Israel sol
diers marching-but also in col
lective settlem ents. in cafes anp 
even among school children. 

It did not take long for the song 
to reach the United States, where 
Cromwell Music, Inc., had-the text 
translated into English and pub
lished it. "Tzena" soon became 
a "hit" song on records and on 
the radio and in night clubs. How
ever, a New York composer, Yudl 
Grossman, after hearing the song, 

l°Wrote to the Tel Aviv composer 
asking his permission for Improv
ing on the music. He also asked 
Cromwell Music to recognize Ml
chrovsky-Mlron's rights to royal
ties. 

When Cromwell rejected this 
request, Grossman in his a n d 
Michrovsky-M!ron's behalf au
thorized the Mills Music Publish
ing Company to publish the song. 
Cromwell theq sued Mills on the 
grounds that the song was copy
righted by, Cromwell. Grossman 
instituted a suit against Cromwell 
for appropriating "Tzena." Each 
side is seeking $50 ,000 damages. 

EDWIN SOFORENKO of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET 

New York Offle-Z6 PlaU Street, N. Y. 

UNlon 1-1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 

Feld~an Granted 
· Fellowship Awar.d 

Joseph A. Feldman, of 47 
Cha venson Street, - Fall River, 
Mass., has been granted a Fellow
ship Award with a $1500 stipend 
by the American Foundation for 
Pharmaceutical Education In New 
York City. 

THE KING~S TAP ROOH 
IN THE NA_RRAGANSETT HOTEL 

Introduces A New Service 
For the Downtown Business Man 

Mr. Feldman studied at North
eastern University of Engineering 

· In Boston prior to serving with 
the U. S. Army Combat Engineers 
for 3 years during World War II. 
He received his B.S. Degree from 
the R. I. College of Pharmacy In 
June of this year, and will enter 
the Umverslty of Wisconsin Grad
uate School of Pharmacy to study 
for his .Masters Degree. 

A Complete Menu of Delicious Sandwiches 
Made before your eyes 

-Expertly Prepared to Suit the Taste 

Enjoy Your Luncheon Sandwiches in _.the 
Pleasant, Comfortable Surroundings of 

The Refreshingly Cool 

Kl NG'S TAP ROOM 
Mrs. Feldman is the former Miss 

Shirley Weintraub, daughte~ of 
Mr. and Mrs. · Joseph Weintraub, 
of Jewett Street, Providence. 

Headquarters for Your Downtown 
.Luncheon Appointments 

It's Completely Air-Conditioned 

FAIN'S 
customers come " 

from MILES 
around for ... 

THE 
BEST 

IN 

Folks know that Fain's offers VA.LUE combined 

with QUALITY - WIDER CHOICE coupled with 

, INSTALLATION CRAFTSMANSHIP. That's why our 

aistomers come.from near and for! When you 

need a luxurious wall-to-wall broadloom, a 

handsome linoleum; or long-wearing asphalt 

rubber tile - ~ ~ ~. where the best 

~~~.IT REALLY PAYS! 

A BUDGET PLAN IS AVAILABLE 

FAIN'S 
~ --PAWTUCKET 

126 NORTH MAIN StREET • PROVIDENCE, R. I. • DEXTER 1-5260 

YOU HAVE THE FLOOR •.• FAIN'S HAS THE f.LOOR-COVERING 

ASPHALT TILE • RUBBER TILE • LINOLEUM • BROADLOOM 
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And why stress the importance 

SVD COHEN: 
of winning, anyway, as long as 
the fans are picking the starting 
team? It stands to reason t hat 
if you were going all out to win 
you would want to have the com
plete sa~ about the lineups. Not 
only that. But why, if the win
ning of the All-Star gam e means 
so much, doesn't Frick demand 
that his manager each year con

About All-Stars 
;., 

~ It's rather late for this sort of I 
• thing; besides, I don't know if 
~ J<Our sense of humor is similar 
i::i to mine-but late or not, I can't 
; resist passing along a big chuckle 1 

~ I got out of the shenanigans sur-
. rounding last week's All-Star 

9 game. 
< I can't recall an All-Star con
~ test which evoked such a storm = of protest, criticism, ridicule and 

loss of face as this one did. Every;s one joined in-tans, w r i t er s , 
::;: players, managers, league presi
;.-, dents and even commissioners. The 
~ second guessing still hasn't died 
r.i down. 
(.) To · this day there are those 
~ -including many expert~who 
i::i 
> 
0 
~ 

"' Lindsey Tavern' 
609 Smithfield Avenue 

Lincoln, R. I. 

GOOD FOOD 
Qu•lity for your enjoyment. 
Cl••nliness for your he11lth. 

Air Condit ioned for your Comfort. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY 
DINNERS 
$1.50 

CHILDREN' S MENU 
Served 1 P. M. t o 6 P. M. 

Privote Dining Rooms 
For Reservations Call 

PA 2-4449 
AIR CONDITIONED 

think Shotton is a wizard and suit with all the other manairers 
Stengel a bum. This is not to and com e up with an All-Star 
dispute those op101ons. The squad that is selected by all eight 
baseball experts know t bes e managers, not merely one? ., 
men better than I do. Last year And suppose that new rule is 
the same experts thought in re- passed, whereby one pitcher from 
verse. each club will be named to the 
But I got a big laugh out of one game-where will Frick's demands 

famous writer. who noted that for the very best team go then? 
Shotton l)ad his best team on the Suppose one club has the two best 
field in the 14th inning, whereas pitchers in the league , yet only 
Stengel had his worst team work- one can be called up for the big 
ing in the overtime. The way game land the fans are st i 11 
this writer put it, Shotton deserved picking the eight starters, remem
praise for his foresight in saving ber)-how, in that case, can any
his "stars" for the extra •innings, one claim the All-Star a ffair is a 
while Stengel should be criticized true test of strength between t he 
for not planning beyond the ninth leagues? 
inning. Just as if Bert knew all Silly, I call it. For my money, 
the time that it would be an over- let the fans name a ll 25 players, 
time game and he wasn't going to let there be a rule that at least 
waste any strength in the regula- 20 of the 25 be required to play, 
tion time. Shotton himself must let each pitcher go no more 
have laughed at this attempt to than two lnnings--and treat 
make of him a mystic swami with the game as the charity exhi
occult powers of determining· the bition it started out to be. If 
length of ball games. Ford Frick insists on having a 

Incidentally, it may not be real battle with the American 
generally known, but Stengel League, let -him set up a late-
admitted it would have been season clash , just before or after 
nice to have Wertz and Rosen the World Series, with cash 
on his squad. He inaintained, a w a r d s for the winners and 
however, that great performers dunce caps for the losers. 
like Henrich and Joe DiMaggio , Better still, let him stop the 
could not be left off the team. National League's p ractice of pick
Getting back to praise and cri- ing up all t hose American League 

ticism. one sports writer, on the dispards, and then maybe there 
day before the game, lambasted won't be so much talk about the 
Shotton's intention of playing National being a minor league. 
Kiner in the number two slot in But lay off the ma nagers. They 
the batting order. He claimed a re individuals, prejudiced as you 
Ralph should be around the clean- and I. They have their favorites, 
up spot so that he could drive in and their choices do not by any 
the men on the bases. m eans necessarily constitute the 

Ca me the gam e, and K.iner 's best m a npower in the league. 
homer in the ninth-and would It should be recalled that 

WE SEI..I.. PLEASURE 
TO GUESTS AND HOSTESS ALiKE 

Guests are sure to enjoy LOUIS' 
superbly prepared, highest quality 

dishes ... They'll come back for 
second and third helpings ... 

Pleosure for the guests ... ond pleasure for . the 
Hostess, who hos more time to spend 

with her friends. 

LOUIS' KOSHER CATERING 
SERVICE 

95 ORMS STREET MA. 1-2374 PL. 1 3125 
Ol!H,1'- \I Olt, Of 'lllt ,. \11 -( \ H It( I> ,1 It\ I( f 

THRuf\U6UST 26TH 
7:45 DAILY DOUBLE 7: 35 

WINDOWS CLOSE : 

BUS SERVICE 
Lv. I.C.T. Bus Terminal 

6: 15, 6 :35 to 7:00, 8 :00, 9 :00 p. m. 
N . E. TRANSPORTATION CO. 

Lv. Pawtucket 6:15 p . m . 
Lv. Providence 6:45 p. m . 

Get -
=:: Greater Results ~ 
~ from ~ 
= Your Advertising -

you_ ~eheve it. this writer was back I treating the All-Star game too 
pra 1s1ng Shotton to the skies for seriously cost the career of Dizzy 
thinking to put K iner in the num- Dean and may yet wreck th e 
ber two position. Had Bert not career of Ted Williams. The 

done so , the columnist wrote, K iner -~g~a;m~e~is~n~•;t~w~or~t~h~it~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
might not have come up in the 
ninth and the Americans would COMPLETE - BANKING SERVICES 

-have won 3-2. In other words, 
the Dodgers boss is hailed as a MEMIEII FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
man who can read tea leaves and 

- * 
predict in what inning his top 
sluggers will be at bat. and when 

- they are likely to clout home runs. 

-

Many small and large busi- - lf anyone is to be second 
-guessed, it is my opinion that 
the boss of the National League, 
Ford Frick, is the guilty party. 
Despite the lopsided standing 
or the 17-year series, the All

nea firllis use the services of 

thia advertising agency to get 

greater returns from their ad-

vertiaing investment. We can - Star game still is only an exhi
help you too. - bition. It should remain that 

- way. Frick's blasts about his 

* - league going all out to win don't 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
_ make sense. As long as he was 

losing every year be could use 
that same excuse. What hap
pens now if the Nationals lose 
three or four years in a row? 
Ford can no longer blame it on 
his league's lack of seriousness 

87 We7 b -::sse! S t Prov id ence. R. I. 

/onph Fialcle 
Are.bie Finkle 

635 Industrial Trusl Bid~. 

office Ga. 1-3812 

• -therefore, he will have no 
comeback If lhe senior circuit is 
termed inferior to the Ameri -
cans. 

Your family can have an income 
of $400.00 per month for 25 :,ean, 
with a wlael:, .aelected life Insur
ance procram. 

For full details, con1ult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

ProYldence, R. I. 

re•• Pl. 1-0716 

LET US HELP YOU! 
KEEP YOUR PROPERTY YOUNG 
by keeping it in good repoir . . . upstoirs 
and down •.. inside ond out. And, pay 
for the work over o generous period. 

OUR MODERNIZATION LOAN PLAN 
provides money for pointing, roofln~,' 
pjumbing ond scores of th ings. Bring in 
a list of the repairs you'd like to make. 
We'll arronge o loon to pay for them a ll. 

PROt,1PT ACTION! LOW RATES! LONG TERMS! 

0 
0, ,rovlOENCl 

NUr ro 1Hf AICAOE 

fl~KING 
ASK FOi DETAILS 

PLANTATIONS BANK 
OF RHODE ISLAND. 

61 WEYBOSSET STREET PROVIDENCE 
Telephone Plantations 1-1000 
OPIN IACN ,_IDAY UNJIL StJO P.M. 

PIWTIKIIT • OINlTYIII( WOOIIIOUIT • wm WUWIU • Hlll'OIT • WllTHIY 
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